The Leslie L. Dan Pharmacy Building
144 College Street, Toronto, ON M5S 3M2

15,600 square metres (167,000 square feet) of teaching and research space

14 story void to allow natural light on all floors

Research Laboratories (floors 9-12)

Faculty offices located on same floor as labs (6-12)

Patheon Pharmaceuticals Teaching Laboratory (8)

Herbert R. Binder/Shoppers Drug Mart Professional Practice Laboratory (7)

Murray B. Koffler Administrative Centre (5) and Teva-Novopharm Student and Academic Services Centre, Professional Programs (4)

Rexall/Pharma Plus Lecture Hall is one of two pods - floating lecture halls, student study area, and faculty lounge (illuminated at night)

Two story electronic Apotex Resource Centre (2-3)

Student study and lounge space on floors 1, 2, 3, 6 and the lower basement

Five story Apotex Atrium (1-5)

Subterranean lecture halls - OPA Lecture Hall (B1) and Apotex Lecture Hall (B2) - with capacity for 300 and 240 students respectively.

Designed by Foster + Partners (Reichstag building in Berlin, Great Court at the British Museum, etc.)
The Leslie L. Dan Pharmacy Building
144 College Street, Toronto, ON M5S 3M2

Features
- Height: 14 stories (12 above grade, 2 below grade)
- Floor space: 15,600 gross square metres (167,000 square feet)
- Capacity: 1,300 students, faculty and staff
- Two lecture theatres in basement levels
- Five-story colonnaded area houses resource centre, study spaces, and administrative offices
- Upper floors are dedicated to graduate student education and faculty research
- Classrooms, seminar rooms, and lecture halls can accommodate groups of 24 - 300 people
- Professional practice and pharmaceutics teaching laboratories
- Two pods provide 59-seat and 24-seat group instruction spaces, a quiet study lounge for undergraduate students, and a faculty/staff lounge

The Leslie L. Dan Pharmacy Building would not have been possible without the generous support of many people, including:
- Province of Ontario
- Leslie L. Dan, Anna Dan and family
- Apotex Inc.
- Shoppers Drug Mart Associates & Suppliers
- Ontario Pharmacists’ Association Members and Friends
- Teva-Novopharm Ltd.
- Katz Group Canada
- Patheon Inc.
- Rexall/Pharma Plus
- David and Molly Bloom
- CIBC
- Green Shield Canada
- Jack Kay
- McKesson Canada
- Pharmasave
- Vernon Chiles
- University of Toronto

As well as many other individuals, corporations and associations for their generous support.